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l. Town Chelmsford -----~---------
Adc.lr·ess 

Name. 
John Knowlton Housa 

Present use Residence - - - - - - - - --- - -

Present ov.-ner Ruth Delaney 

~. Description 

Date 1898 __ ___. _________ _ 
Source Tax Records, Deeds 

Style Victod.ap 

Arc:ru tect Jqhn K. ;{nowlton 

:Extedor ,vall fab r Lc c4p oa.l:ds 
-·---· 

Outbuildings (describe) Nonfj ------ -
Other features -----

Altered See Attached. Date 

Moved No Date ---------
5. Lot size: 10_,000 sq. ft. 

One acre or less * Over one acre 

Approximate frontage ~----- - --
Approximate distance of building from street 

.Cli. 19 tt. 

6. Recorded by Meredith Yaucko es 

Organization Chelmsford Hist. Comm. 

Date ___ J~un......_e_2_2_,_1_..9 .... 9_2 ____ _ 



7. Orir,in:il ownc.:r (if known)_.: 0 ~ K. Knowlton 

01·igia:tl U3C_ 
Residence 

Sub~equC'nt ui;es (if any) and d.itcs --------
f Themes (check a~; m:iny as applicn.ble) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultur::il 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Comn:unity d~vc lopment * * 

Conser\'ation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

e:.ettlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreatioo 
Religioa 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

hurnanitariao 
Transportation 

~ Historical signific:~nce (lnc lude explanation of themes checked :1;.bove) 

Three families have o..med the house located on 14 Evergreen Street 
Henry and li:stella Perham first sold the iiestland lot to John and Lavinla 
Knowlton in the February of 1897. Before building his house in Chelmsford, 
Mr. Knowlton and his wife lived in Lowell. n.r. Knowlton was a Civil 
War Veteran and also a co-founder of the iastn:s.n & Knowlton Carpenters, 
Contractors, and Builders Co, located in Lowell. John Knowlton was 
a successful carpenter who bull t his (l•.,:n homt" at 14 Svergreen Street 
in 1898, Several neighbors' houses were also built by Mr, Knowlton, 
John Kn owl ton died of a n\.llllber of ailments at the age of 91 on August 
2 , 1940, Lav in 1a died nearly ten yea.rs lat.er on March J, 19 .50 in her 
home on ~ergreen Street, She lived to be 89 years old. 

The Burke family purchased the house 1n 19.5.5, Before moving to 
Chdmsfo.rd, William a.nd li:lleen Burke lived 1n Lowell. While living on 
Evergreen Street, W lllia.rn worked as a steam.fittar for the J, i:, Curry 
Company, 1i:1leen was a houseMife~ The Burkes left Chelmsford after 
they sold the ·house to William and .Ruth Del&n1'y. 

Mr. Delaney was a veteran of w'){II and Kor.ea. Later, he worked 
as an aircraft ma1nten.a.nce supervisor. Mr. Delaney died in October 
of 1986, Presently, Ruth Delaney lives on ~ergreen Street. She 
works as an asses'sor, and she is also the Housing Trustee for the 

Garrison House 1n Chelmsford, 

lO. Bibliog-raphy: and/or references (such as local histories, deecls, assessor's records, 
earlv maps, etc.) · . 

M. No. D.R. Deeds1 Bk.1)02 & 28) 
Tax/Land Valuation Records 
Vital Records, Assessors' Records and Reva.l'Jation Ca.rd 
Index to Deaths 1 1940, 1950 
~lmsford Street Directo=!es 18~6, 1q22, 19.51 
Pollard Library, Lowell Street Directories, 1949,1892 
Lowell Sun Newspaper Obituaries, 8/J/1940, 3/4/19.50 
Mrs. Ruth Delaney 
Map of Henry S. Perham's April 1896 of Westl~nds 

Plan Book 11, Pl&n 49 



INVENTORY FORM CONTINUATION SHEET 

MASSAO-iUSETIS HISTORICAL C(},f.{ISSJCN 
Office of the Secretary, Bost a, 

C: lJl!Uln D1 i ty : 

Property Nanr: 
., . .. . . - .r, . 

Indicate each item on inventory fonn whim is being continued belOol 

i:a.rly 1900rs 

Late 19.SO's 

i:a.rly 19.50's 

One story a.d.dition built on middle o£ right side 
of house 

Origina.l side door located on right side near back 
o! house removed 

Door replaced by two 2/2 windows 

Original front wooken porch, steps, and posts 
replaced by concrete !loor and steps 

Original back porch, steps, posts, and guard rail 
replaced by concrete floor, steps, and metal 
and guard rail and posts 

Woe.den bulkhead .with stone steps located at back 
of house was replaced by black metal bulkhead 
with concrete steps 

Foundation covered over by cement layer 

Newer 2/2 windows at right rear o! house was 
replaced by 1/1 windows 

Staple to Inventory form at bottom 

ronn No: 

:.,: -
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14 Evergreen Street 
Middlesex North District Registry of Deeds 

8/1/1955 

6/2/1950 

4/4/1903 

2/10/1897 

William H. & Eileen B. Burke to 
Wil Ii am E. & Ruth K. De 1 aney 
1 and and buildings: west side 

Evergreen Street: Lots 48 & 68 

Estate of Lavinia J. Knowlton to 
William H. & Eileen B. Burke 
$5500 
land and buildings: vvest side 

Evergreen Street: Lots 48 ~"- 68 

Henry S. & Estella S. Perham to 
John K. & Lavinia J. Knowlton 
land and bulldings: west side 

Evergreen Street 
bui 1 ding restrictions through 1 9 16 

Henry S. & Este 11 a S. Perham to 
John K. & Lavinia J. Knowlton 
land and buildings: west side 

Evergreen Street: Lot 46 -
April, 1898 by Smith tmd 
Brooke Plan 



Historical Significance - 4 Evergreen Street 

Three families have owned the house located on 14 Evergreen Street 

Henry and Estella Perham first sold the Westland lot to John and Lavinia 

Knowlton in the February of 1897. Before building his house in Chelmsford, 

~1r. Knowlton and his wife 11ved at 8 Read Street in Lowell. Born in Unity, 

t1aine, John Knowlton was the son of Zina and Betsey Knowlton. Later, he 

was a Civil War Veteran and also a co-founder of the Eastman & Knowlton 

Carpenters, Contractors, and Builders Co. located at 37 Myrtle Street in 

Lowell. John Knowlton was a successful carpenter who built his own home 

at 4 Evergreen Street in 1898. Several neighbors· houses were also built 

by Mr. Knowlton. 

Lavinia Knowlton, a housewife, was born in Maine as we 11 Litt 1 e is 

known about her childhood. However, her maiden name was Harding and her 

mother's former name was Johnson There is no evidence that Lavinia and 

her husband had children. John Knowlton died of a number of ailments at the 

age of 91 on August 2, 1940. Lavinia died nearly ten years later on March 3 

1950 in her home on Evergreen Street. She lived to be 89 years old. 

The Burke family purchased the house in t 955. Before moving to 

Chelmsford, Wilham and Eileen Burke lived on 42 Howard Road in Lowell 

Wt1ile living on Evergreen Street, William worked as a steamfitter for the 

J.E.Curry Company, and Eileen was a housewife William was born in 1920 

and Eileen was born in 1922. The Burkes left Chelmsford after they sold the 

house to William and Ruth Delaney in 1955. 

The Delaneys had three children. William Delaney was a war veteran 

Between 1935 and 1938 he trained with the U.S. Cavalry. Willtam also 

fought in WWII and in the Korean War. later, he worked as an aircraft 

maintenance supervisor. Mr. Delaney died in October of 1986 Presently, 

Rutr1 Delaney lives on Evergreen Street She works as an assessor for 

St. Mary·s Church in Chelmsford. r1rs. Delaney is also the Housing Trustee 

for the historical Garrison House. 



fft.l; PHOTO 

Ruth Delaney stands in front of the new elderly housing project behind the Senior Center, 
where a main road was named Delaney Terrace. 

Honoring 'Mother Ruth' 
Uy Shnr n Flaherty Wel12. 
· tajJWrir r 

Ruth Delaney wi11 be rem<!m red in many 
way$ - 1:1 n,, ther, friend. n!!ighbor, 
m n\or nnd town <11 tiv~. L But t those wh 

knew Ii: r best. · will' be remembered .pecially 
as woman who made ad ffcrcni:.c. 

"Ruth wa.~ rcrrific.." ·aid Town Jerk .Mary St. 
Hilaire. " he w11 · waight shoote , yo_u alwa 
knew , hero you stcxx:I ,~, lh ht!r~ Ruth was a de;:1.r 
friend or mine. g\llng oock m n:: thil.O 30 years. 'he 
lived her life. 1 th• fulles t,' ' 

Ruth wa both ft·spo .en and out-spok n," 
ttcalled filnne!r sel~an Richard DeFrcit.as, who 

'· 

gre~ up near Uel:i.ney' h rne in the Westlands 
$<! tion of Chelmsford. "If you nc.edcd her she Wa.5 

alway re dy lO listen and to help, but he was 
tough. She wasn't afraid of n fight. Sing.\e.hnnded
ly Ruth Del · ncy forced the DeMoul.as
C()rpOrori to dig up a parl<iag lt?t lhey had pav_ed 
01) property that was zoned resi_denlial. At that 
tlme. Tclemaclms DcM utas w qu ~d as yiog 
'I' defeated everyone. butt could never beat 
Ruth Delancy."' · 

Dclarey, 75, a 20-ydlf' member o the Che'lnisfotd 
Hou ing Autb<>rily, died uac.xpc ledly iruit 
W1.~y' fter her car ~ broadsided at the inter-

See RUTI:i, page 12 
~ 

:L,dep~.de,,7 3./a./p~ ---



ributes flow for Ruth Delaney 
RUTH, from page 1 
section of Chelmsford Street and 
Golden Cove Road. Delaney was on 
her w~y to work at St Mary's Church 
rectory when the afternoon accident 
occurred. The driver of the second 
vehicle, 35-year-old Diane Krohn, of 7 
Starlight Ave., Chelmsford, was 
charged with running a red light and 
motor vehicle homicide (misde
meanor), police said. Delaney was not 
wearing a seat belt and was thrown 
from her car as it spun out of control in 
the intersection, police said. 

"We want it known that we con
sider it to have been an accident," 
said Delaney's daughter, Betty, who 
is Chelmsford' s assistant town clerk. 
"My mother would not want us to 
remain upset or carry any bad feel
ings. We want Diane and everyone to 
realize that my brothers and I know it 
was an accident. My mother lived a 
good, full life and she enjoyed every 
moment. We are celebrating her life 
and not focusing on her death. We 
are not bitter." 

Betty Delaney said she and her 
two brothers - Jim, who lives in 
South Carolina, and Billy, of 
Atkinson, N.H. - are grateful for the 
legacy their mother has left for 
Chelmsford. 

"We are very proud of her accom
plishments. We will always be 
reminded of her contributions to the 
town, from the elderly housing at 
Delaney Terrace, Mcfarlin Manor 
and the Chelmsford Arms to the 
whole Westlands neighborhood," 
Betty Delaney said. "We were just 
joking about how we were always 
known as Ruth's children, then in 
recent years people would say to my 
mother 'Oh, you're Betty's mother or 

Jim's mother.' At the end, we 
became Ruth's children again. We 
have come full circle." 

Ruth Delaney's children were 
touched by the outpouring of com
passion and affection at the Saturday 
morning funeral. Hundreds of friends 
and relatives filled St. Mary's Church 
sharing memories of the woman 
many called 'Mother Ruth.' 

"It was nice to know so many peo-
. pie cared," Betty Delaney said. "Even 

some of the tenants from the elderly 
housing complexes came. One 
woman came to me and said 'I never 
met your mother, but I thank her for 
my home."' 

"Ruth Delaney was the Rose 
Kennedy of Chelmsford," said 
Thomas Moran, recalling the days 
when he first became a Town 
Meeting representative and would 
call Delaney for advice and guidance. 
"She was never too busy for me. 
When Ruth Delaney stood up at 
Town Meeting, the vote would turn 
in her favor. But she would never use 
that power in a bad way." 

Defreitas remembered how the usu
ally boisterous Town Meeting atten
dees would quiet as Delaney walked to 
the microphone. "There was total 
silence. The last time she stood before 
Town Meeting, she told representatives 
that as long as the owners of the 
Chelmsford Mall did the work they 
promised to do, then she was not 
against their request. That article 
passed, but if she had spoken against it, 
it would have gone down in flames." 

Delaney was one of the principal 
backers of the Groton Road Senior 
Center in North Chelmsford. The 
main street into the elderly housing 
complex, Delaney Terrace, is named 

after her. Housing Authority mem
bers sought special dispensation from 
the state to name the street after her, 
as that honor was traditionally 
reserved for the deceased. 

"When (Housing Authority mem
ber) Bill Keohane told her it was 
named Delaney Terrace, Ruth said 
'You can't do that, I'm not dead,"' 
said Authority member Lynn 
Marcella. "But it became her pride 
and joy. Ruth inspired people to help 
others and to become involved. She 
was the leader of our group - that's 
why we called her Mother Ruth. 
When Delaney Terrace was being 
built five years ago, she was 70 years 
old and she was out there week after 
week wearing her hard hat and walk
ing through the mud in her boots. She 
never seemed to run out of energy." 

In addition to her years on the 
Housing Authority, Delaney was a 
former elected assessor, Town 
Meeting representative, member of 
the Democratic Town Committee, 
delegate to Democratic State conven
tions and a tireless campaign worker 
for many elected officials. 

Former selectman Dennis Ready 
called Delaney the "champion of the 
little people." 

Recalling the one occasion on 
which he sought Delaney's wise 
counsel at 8:30 in the morning, 
Defreitas said "She listened to me 
and advised me and then she told me 
never to call her before noon time 
again," he laughed. 

At Delaney's funeral service, 
friends recalled her quick wit and 
quiet thunder. "There is no doubt, 
'Mother Ruth' has already told the 
Almighty, 'I don't do meetings 
before noon,"' Keohane said. 




